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ALL-IN-ONE HOME GYM
101+ Exercises User-Friendly
Strengthens Balances
Stretches Massages

Massage Mode 

In this mode, the DollyRocker lets your body 
weight give you a do-it-yourself massage. Place 
the DollyRocker on a yoga or exercise mat and 
lie above it or put the device up to a wall and lean 
against it; then gently press your tight muscles or 
tendons against the contoured dome or smooth 
outer edge of the DollyRocker. Hold the pressure 
on each painful spot for 20-30 seconds or as long 
as you can before moving on to the next spot. 
Never press against any bony prominences, such 
as knee caps, spinal segments, and shoulder 
or hip joints. Try massaging your  gluteal and 
calf muscles,  chest (pectoral minor and major), 
upper back (upper trapezius and levator scapula), 
back of the shoulder blades (infraspinatus, teres 
minor and major), shins (tibialis anterior), Achilles 
tendon, feet, quadriceps, forearms, and hands.

1. Store and use in a dry, clean, indoor environ-
ment at 60-80 degrees Fahrenheit.

2. Never apply anything sharp, abrasive, or 
jagged to the device, particularly at the 
padded foam top region. It is best to be 
barefoot or to wear soft, comfortable athletic 
shoes with good, non-abrasive traction on 
the sole.

3. Inspect the wheels and padded foam top at 
least once a week and remove any dust, dirt, 
or debris with a clean, water-dampened cloth.

DollyRocker Care Tips

MEDICAL DISCLAIMER: Consult your doctor before 
participating in any exercise program, since there is 
always a possibility of physical injury. Users of this 
exercise program do so at their own risk. If you experience 
lightheadedness, shortness of breath, or pain at any 
point while using the DollyRocker, stop exercising and 
consult your doctor. Some discomfort may occur while 
using the Massage Mode. The instructions and advice 
presented in this user guide are in no way intended as a 
substitute for medical consultation.

DollyRocker Specifications
Model Number: 2018101
Country of Origin: China
Manufactured for Dr. Khalili, LLC
                           Santa Barbara, CA  93101
Phone: 1-800-618-1969
Email: Thrive@DrKhalili.com
Distributed by ILG Corporation
                      Beverly Hills, CA  90210
Warranty: 1-year limited warranty
Maximum load capacity: 300 lbs
Dimensions: 18” (length) x 18” (width) x 4.5” (height)
Weight: 7 pounds  3.17 Kilograms



The DollyRocker was developed by Dr. Kevin 
Khalili and Dr. Greg Huron, two chiropractors 
with over fif ty years of combined clinical 
experience in health and fitness. Their goal 
was to empower their patients and community 
with the ultimate home fitness device—one that 
would not only be portable, affordable, and 
versatile but also capable of performing over a 
hundred different fun and challenging exercises 
for all skill levels.

The DollyRocker offers you a full-body workout 
that will increase your strength, balance, and 
flexibility, as well as an amazing massage that 
will melt away your muscle tension. Get ready 
to transform your body so you can feel better, 
move better, and ultimately live better.

To maximize comfort, safety, and effectiveness, 
always use a yoga or exercise mat with the 
DollyRocker.

The DollyRocker lets you shift effortlessly 
between three modes : dolly, rocker, and 
massage. In the dolly mode, flip the wheels 
out of their resting position in the board until 
they lock into place. For the rocker mode, fold 
the wheels securely back into the board. In 
the massage mode, place the padded portion 
of the DollyRocker on the floor to expose the 
contoured dome for massage.

 

SUPPLEMENT FACTS:
Serving Size: 2 mL. Servings per Bottle: 25

Serving 2 Full Droppers % DV 4 Full Droppers % DV

Total Fat ~ 2.0 mL 3% **** ~ 4.0 mL 6% ****

DHA 1000 mg *** 2000mg ***
EPA 10 mg *** 20 mg ***

*** Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
*** Daily Value not established 

PLANT-POWERED 

OMEGA-3 DHA

ALGAE SOURCE OIL®

Body Booster* 
Mind Mender*

Heart Helper*

Dietary Supplement 50ml

INGREDIENTS: Water Extracted Chromista Algae Oil 
(Schizochytrium Sp. oil, natural tocopherol as antioxidant 
added pre-extraction), Organic Cold-Pressed Orange Oil.  

WARNING: If you are pregnant, nursing or taking 
medications, consult your doctor before use. 
STORAGE: Store in a dry place. Avoid excessive 
heat or air exposure. Tamper resistant cap. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by 
the Food and Drug Administration. This product 
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease. Consult your healthcare 
professionals before taking any supplement.

Kevin Khalili, DC, CCEP 
Santa Barbara, CA 
1-800-618-1969 
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In this mode, make sure to use the device 
only on clean, dry, smooth hard surfaces such 
as hardwood floors, walls, locked doors, and 
rubberized gym surfaces; very thin carpets 
may also work. With its padded top, you can 
comfortably place your hands, feet, knees, pelvis, 
legs, and forearms on the DollyRocker for your 
choice of exercises. 

When starting in this mode, proceed slowly and 
cautiously to accommodate your comfort and 
skill level. Beginners should only roll very short 
distances before returning to starting position. 
As your fitness level improves, so will your ability 
to roll out further.

Dolly Mode Rocker Mode

In this mode, always make sure to place the 
contoured dome on a clean, dry yoga or exercise 
mat. When standing on the DollyRocker, you 
should either be barefoot or wearing athletic 
shoes with good grip. Beginners should 
start slowly by sitting on a chair with your 
feet on the device. Transition to a standing 
position by placing one foot at the center of 
the DollyRocker and the other on the ground, 
using a post, doorway, pole, or wall for balance.


